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benefit to the city they should be en- SHOUT LOCALS. New York; Mies Clayton, Vaaeoaver;"
oounaged, and placed on the e&me foot- -----------------—. ‘ IrviugJ. Cohen, New York; G. P. Den- 1
tog as the "ftwAnland companies. What Gleanings ofClty and Provincial New* in high, London; Th. Bysel, Shanghai ; J.
the company want is exemption from pro- * Condensed Form. ^ E. Farnum, Philadelphia; G. L. Farnum,
vincial, not ‘municipal, taxation. (From Tuesday's Hally.) Philadelphia; Dr. and Mrs. Grianeti, New

Hon. Mr. Beaven had no doubt that —The Y. M. C. A. rooms were opened York; Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson, London ;
- -{ the companyJfiad done a great deal of at one o’clock this afternoon. Miss Jenkins, Vancouver; Mrs. Herman

good, but it* was not fair to other tax- —The legislature is to be petitioned Keller, Butte City; M. Kirkpatrick, Mias
-rue n id Tdlcco Anti dit r dacccti payera-to exSnpt the company. - with the view of closing the -barber and Kirkpatrick, Miss Florence Kirkpatrick,
THE JS. W. TELEGRAPH.BILL PASSED Mr. BberM said the clause should be tobacco shops on Sundays. Butte City; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Levy,

allowed to remain, ia the bill. Four —iLast. evening’s meeting of Acme Chicago; iff. Lowe, Shanghai; J. <1.
years’ exemption, from provincial taxa- lodge, (L G. O. F., took the form of a Loveland, London; Mr. Meekay, Sbang-
tiom would 'Set entail any hardship. social, an interesting programme being hai; John R. Myers, New York; J. H.

*Çhe committee rose and reported pro- presented. t Pierce, Pittsburg; T: Reed, jri, New
gross. . —The Hughitt & McIntyre log boom York; Daniel Cl. Ripley, Pittsburg; Mr.

Hon. Mr. -Vernon presented additional on Cowichan lake was not maliciously an(j Mrs. C. B. Rogers, Utica; Mrs. E.
papers respiting the NaÜeusp & Slocau : J^roken, as reported, the damage having C: Sekfoore, Washington; E. H, Sharpe,
«tiwny- , fbeM-caused splely bÿ.lhe Wind. Londbn; MkeTL. Watson, Toronto.

The house adjourned at -6JJ0- v--. —The Young Phene’s association of <Fn>m Wednesday's Dally )
—-———--------- - the First Presbyterian church have post- _Th Wannuek narking eomoknv HH

“ ■ gsKrts: «waists sg
Ih. .«to. »f a. Presto- WMrt *om ÎSJffi fiffïifS X £?£* ‘«"S' a,tery of Vancouver Island commenced in «ce to that of the G P. N. Co. The * t at Alberni. *®ndth® names of two or thrle xrepoSslbte removal toy Mr. Peacock of Z

the lecture room of St Andréw’a Pre^ go^ has granted the necessary per- g_Tfae aâ8ignees of Green, Worlock * Z^Tay'dram «R whteh had been levi
bj terlan church this afternoon. Among Humnhrevs and Ledingham ^ are bu8Üy enga*ed m investigating direct. You can readily understand that we «flrenff for rent. An intere
those expected to attend the session are: y“£?p"rey* ®n“ Ledingham tt>e agajrg 0f the ‘bank. They are now have neither the time nor the Inclination to PJ®7 of furniture, iacltuHn -
Rëv. D. A. XlcRae, of Nanaimo, modéra- ll*tely ®*u Won the members ai(led ^ F H Worlock, who has recover- gjfims md’mMtodv^elkeM^r^T^oM6^ ^l*® of mattresses, a table d'

.^gsssàriïW"3S-■«*—a,'— - »w wfaftirBSSSfil
Chisholm, of Victoria; and Rev. J. II. UrL^0n™tiom,s 7 settling in Toronto. She has resided in gZ„ip which it “the wish of %ilZP£ -^h«re was a large attendant
Higgins, of tlnion, and the laymen, J. T. —There was an "inonest last evenlmr Calgary Principally since 1885. Two vent. I am In receipt (rf very numerous ap- ®°n.cert held last evening in the
Betbune and Alex. Shaw, of Nanaimo; the bod7of the stilus™ nfL^fonm! 60118 of deceased, David M. and James, ‘enan missit>n ha», Spring Kid:
Thornton Fell, of Victoria; Alex Sharp, reside in Victoria. ^ ^Td^ £ £hish<"™ «*«**- the chair

—r* ««id IhdiTtoor (known Wellington, and Alex. Mitchell, of Union, that the child was still-born th, t man named Olsen was brought cllned their services and from the balance G- Brown, who managed the con
natural shoai » the harbor (knov^i NeM.. {HCWettt when the meet- the h^v h«d toeon Jb « iu from Somenos to-day with one of his I have selected a few who appear (though the members of the First Pn

SsSsS ïïzæsjsxs:to Ske^moSate steps for the session wiU be a short one. rents, Pandora avenue. 1 Times was adv«ed of the matter. iett^ çan you expect auy further cdmmünl- 66 ^ws:
ÏZZZ of ^id B^^y shoah (From Wednesday’s Dally.) -In the provincial police court Tester- -Moses Hamburgher cf Wellington catiom j it barton
Tr Home dnwThte toug motion At the session of the presbytery yester- day Herbert Peterson and John Rosen- aud ,BUa Leiser’ eld^ daughter of {gf'IsT. X “ BART°^
ritSeiTSrT day afternoon the first business consul- baum, two deserters from tne sealing ^,mon Lej!er'^e ^^«ed last evening

g^use went into committee, Mr. ered Was the application of Rev. Josepn schooner (Sapphire, were each given two •BnW9 TnH
to consider the Hamilton to be received as a member mouths' imprisonment with hard labor, li^s bZg p^ent ^aJd Mrs Harn^

rmShoa railwav bill. of the Presbyterian church of Canada. —George Peara, a Metchoshn farmer, {r,endg b0,ag present. Mr. and Mrs. Mam
CM^A4ams moved in amendment that The gentleman is a resident of Tacoma had one of his legs broken toy a fall last ^na^L^Zistero dties08 f°F ChlCag°
tiw route of the road should be approved and & member of the Presbytery of Puget week. He was brought to the city eid and otheir eastern cities. ■
-by the house, not by the executive com- Sound. It "was decided to recommend Ms injury was attended to by Dr. John ,, ledge, No. 1, I. O. G. (From Thursday a Dally)

h0UM’ . 7 favdAble-action by the general assembly. Dhncan. He is now making good pro- met last evmnngm Temperance hall, -Goal k berng supplied to the city for
DrWatt thought the amendment ai^it Letters from the foreign mission commit grass towards recovery. 1 when a 7eT? aDd mtoestmg paper. $1 a tan less then m former years. The

itoder the «.MtiuctkL of the road, lis tee of the general assembly regarding -The funeral of the late Mm Henry wa? ^d toy the editor Sister Towns- saying * a Urge one.
rommnT^ight wish to commence work amofig the Chinese and Indians Thompson, who died on Sunday, at the ?ad' A iVemlelodge has been, organ- -A number of .fnends gave Captain

tC ro«J were laid ton the table for future con- advanced age of 75, took pliée at 2 iaed ^ Yf m Tem^rance hall Wmchester a surpme party on board the
ttSaJI farmers should sidération. Rev. A. B. Winchester pra o'clock this afternoon" from the late rosi- eTery ^ Thefn°P?rlae <? Tue^ '

be^n^Sl Tha railway might be sented a report on Sunday observance, deuce, 33 Hazard street. Services were «Tested to amid fiheir children.. -An mquest was held at 4 o’clock
built in such a way that the market for among other .things urging upon the Do- held at the Metropolitan Methodist —George McCrackca a minor, was this afternoon, to enquire into-fhe cause

f^mero- m-Jductswould be taken miaion government thé desirability of church. - caught smoking a cigarette m the post- of the death of Path who was found
the farmers products would toe taae ^*«^8 , fte E ^ y dosk —A telegram from San Francisco office last evemng He was convicted n dead in hk cabin. ;

M?'Booth argued that it would be bet- on Sundays. The eVefihyr session- as brings news of the death of John Leitch, ^ 
iter to allow the government to deal with well was devoted almost entirely to rou- who was manager of the Postal.telegraph triî? «1 mertiiaBt Up Yip, who, died mriy The Presbytery workina-at ti
the matter • the house nad£ht make a tine business. The committee on the re- company s lines oh the other side of the °^>ey- hia_ mother, tell her the truth al- this week, tqck place yesterday after , Bnainef. the

® ception of'Rev.'Dr. Hamilton roproted Sea»d. He bore the distinction of being < ways and stop^ smoking ^igarettea The aeon. The -usual elaborate ceroiuotiies • - . ^
' Hon Mr Beaven considered the am- rocomjttondhig that the requisite applies- the pioneer operator of the coast In po ice ore. loP^5 int0 ^ eT1 of boyB attended Ms final exit from the vorid. *Ehe meeting of the Presbytery 

:«3&t W« à to the general assembly. 1891 he buihlh*< Postal fmeTteyc^ being stid cigarettes -Mt*>r.G; L- Bawstoroe (G)‘left oouver Maud wffi be over at 6 .
Iffrm .Mr, VertKHii said it would virtu- Ret. A. &. Winchester presented a re- Port Townsend and Olympia. The tele- ?• W. Haitatil, the lunatic who ran- England yesterday with 55 men of the this evening. The now famous I

illy kill the bill. No company would pert of the.eomimittee on foreign missions, graders all loved him. ' not be sent to tihe asylum because he has Royal Manne artillery tor the barracks matter -was not gone into and v<
make surveys if there was a chance of It showed very gratifying success in the —flhe ladies’ committee of the P. O. been six months In the province, is at Esquimau. This is the remainder of iv w;n i , ™, ’
tile route being changed by the house.' work among the Chinese here and , on -Home acknowledge the following dona- ®tiu “ ^ ' .Th® fapte bave the draft to proceed with the building of ^ commuted e erence

Mr &owù could not agree with the the Mainland and at the Indian mission turns in February: Hymn books, Mrs. been I^aced before Premier Davie and it the fortifications. ™ commUtee named for the
-dhief commissioner. at Alberni. It was received and adopt- Hutchison; cfotirihg, Mrs. Sargison; ls.„q?,te ^ a“. order-m-council -Ohickan thieves are “doing” the Ce- and Rev. 'Mr. Macteod was held ,
^Hon'. ;Mr. OSeaven said the arguments ed. A report on temperance work, pro- framed copy of Bishop Oridge’s dedica- will he made directing that he be admit- dar Hill district. They lately made à day afternoon. What was broi
*f (Mr. Vernon were ihaulte- to members. |-w»nted by - Mr. Bethune, was read and jgg prayer at thfe new Home, Colonist ^ to tkt aBClum" 11 w,as S Pevo? n?t bWy suoeessfid,^personally conducted, in that Meeting has not been m-i ™E J
'He as much as said that members of the discussed and received and adopted. A Printing company: and Mr. Sommers; Denver that he was employed in a bank, tour of Spring Ridge, securing' many j;c a Times mm, t_,, . ' I
^ wero n^t rapable of dealing with ^esoBi.was adopted declaring the pres- from entertâifiment, lot of now -An old man named Patiti, who for vMuatole specimens f<xr their collection, w J Æ

w the ^matter, wMdh -the members of the by tery to bein flavor of the naming of dotMng* (28 pieeeS) from Stonjiiursê some time past has subsisted on ebaxity, The police are after those totoristev e^bytery th.:s m<xnni..
executive were. professors in theological colleges by the working party. • principally that of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- —The Earl of Kintore will be a via- ^ conference had come to noth 1

fMr. (Rogers did -not think there need general assembly.. The meeting then ad- . —♦The Winnipeg 'Tribune of the 1st in an unconscious con- itor to British Coiumbia next month. He that the subject would not be be
be any fear of the company ignoring the journed until this morning. DàTouche Tapper,. head dltion Un-a hov^ on Fisgard street last is to return to. Australia this way and Pr^bytery for conoideratioia
agricultural portion of Cariboo. At 10 o’clock this morning when the «ftheSeteiik fishhatchory, ie in. the city evening. He had evidently fallen dowif -will arrive in time to sail by ttie “Arawa (p.reabyten, wa_ 5 V, |

Mr. Adams said toe did not wish to presbytery met, Rev. Dr. CampbeU "pte- | *»*»& He Is sending to New Westmin- several days before and had just been 0n April 16. This will be 'Ms ‘"«fond .™*tT****va». »ft efcut I
cast any reflections on the government- sented a report on Sabbath schools. It j tor> B V’ two ““Dion white fish in a to crawl to. Jus bed which was the visit to Canada, having once returned this la6{ ”8bt *®d agaon to-day. A ;
The company, R was said, wanted to showed a. very satisfactory state of af- I °f incubation.. It is the first time only ?rt!j €,°5 furnltor? ln bl5 ^”ln- “ way from Japan. *e additional matters put ttoroug

- connect with the C, P. R. at Kamloops, fairs, tf was received and adopts. A tbat ‘8"21 * shipment has been made was. decided to move, bran to Jubilee Hos- —‘Henry Saundei-s has made an as- the following:

2S.-8X.V tSTX.3Srg?Z&£:$!Z
to build through the agricultural district, for a special course of study under the ~r- y- HaruWtt, held at the poTce dent of the «ty. fans of (Mr. Saunders, The failbrs ti" A; MariRae The'necessary vffCt
■what objection could they have to the presbytery was accepted. station for lunacy^-wfll be taken to the _-^he meeting of tte association of to be due to the suspension of recommended for the year to St. IV -,
amendment? The amendment was in the Just before adjournment at 12 o’clock Provincial jail today until he can toe x<?- 1 comlf“y’,®' f?' B' G' A” ■a®t *T' <3re«n, Worlock & Co, ’ ;;—'o!5 - Jictoria West, Northifield, Metch<- ,i
right direction.. the moderator announced that it was de- *a*en -i° \be asyffim. He (has not been e?Pf was largely attended and was pre- —William Glynn, of Seattle;" returned Sooke, Union, Comox, Alberni.

Hon. Mr. Vernon said the selection of giratole ito have a committee named to a resWnt of rae^province. Harnett sidea ov« tiy Aaeut, I». A. bargiam. A hotoe on the Kingston this 'nfttihiifé?He Femwood. Spring Ridge and Ced ’- i^i
the route should tie left to the engineer confer with Rev. P. MoF. Maeleod. A Jost 1116 memory. He to^efit fund plan, was decided on, i8 the manager of the syndicate whieb" and Pender dsl.-nd, and arrant' ’»
and the company. formal motion to that egect was carried “J? his father » superintendent of the ™elrib”? to 'be "ca^ for % wee?!' owned the mineral claim on the town- made for supply of se fields,

, Mr. Stoddard consMeied the amend- ana the moderator nam«S Revs. Camp- Steam Ntovigation company, that A visiting committee composed as rol- kite of Three Forks and had a protest (6rom the General As», bly on toi.mu,, ?
meat a good one. The interests of the j bell, Rogers, Tait, Winchester and him- hrotiier is a major in the army, and J0^8 was named: Cgporal Harrup and jn against the owners of the tcfwnsite Pdwens of Synods and représenter]* , „
farmer should toe respected as well as geif. The conference was set for 1:30 g?* be was a d^k m a bank in Denver, ««aaers Keimedy, H^mes, Bailey and getting a crown grant. Mr. G#riù(-dis- «essioiis were considered and dkip,* .
those of thte miner. The company could o’clock and a recess was taken until two elÂtïTe^, 1,6,6 been oommainicated Gn the Tecommendatiop of the posed of his property to the townsite pèo- Rev. Dr. G. L. McKay of Foré,, sa
not show that it would be cheaper to . o’clock. It was stated outside the meet- Dra Carton and George Duncan ®^fcat{ve,-a sb®°tln« oommittee wns ap- pie end the protest has Been withdrawn, was nominated for the General ; Ass.io-
touild the road, by not going through, the ing that the Maeleod matter was not be- ^TDfd^arnett' , . —(Members of the Knôghts of Pythias W- . The following were appointed
farming district. fore thé presbytery but might be brought . f" SScî^fu , co°cert was held will be pleased to learn that Supreme ^oeenoners to the General Assej'.bl.

Mr, Kitcbep said , the fact was that before it. ®a«t FetekWood mission hail lest ?raa>“ ’ d Chancellor BlaekweU will visit the coast Ministers—Rev. Dr. Campbell m l
the promoters of thé toad were the men ^togrete®6 was: Piano; 4 ®^ries °ï evening were also de- 8nmmer affl(j W3I be presen t at the Maottae; elders, Thornton Fè:!.l
who were, asking for grants of land for || , Destitution in Sau Francisco. J^uett aafiiMtss Wey; sang, “An- 01ded on. The finst of these will take meeting of the grand lqdge' of "British. tori«, *«“* 'Ralph Craig, Nanaimo.!
hydraulic, mines. If the road is to be Those who think times are very hank muTti-v G- Brown; song, “Daddy,” p J“^ra?' , . n,, Columbia im, this city on June 6th. This . The report on. Sunday schools-p.r I
assisted it should be bufix through the in Victoria, may learn by tending the S*”"; ;J*no Miss Leach; ‘^Tiro >entertajB«ent will add greatly. to the detehest op the ed yesterday by Rev. Dr. Cam;
farming country. If it did not go through following from the San Francisco Exam- ‘^gaonette,_ Miss Hutch- *°wa haffi Spring “«ering, wihieh. is expected to be the ™®d6 the following excellent sii v
that country the farmers of Cariboo .iner, fbat there are towns cm the coast s"°f’ Mr. Sken^; recitation, Mesere. flecte-great <ta^t W;!*SA«^ogwM, who ^ successful in the history of the The number of Sunday schools .
would tie prevented from eellang their much WOrse off: A particularly severe Mfnn “f B<^d; instrumental tm, man- f ^ ^ “P; ®hddf^^ B™»8®”®1 order here. Presbytery is at present eleven, „« >
supplies to the miners. - . ... - «ftse- of destitution was dhœovered yes- 4 ’p*° ta,r P1*®®» Mwsess Spring ~Ttle commanding officer’^" parade of ®ovea «jte in Victoria and its mdrti.

■Mr. Brown said he w«us morem fàvor terday at 214 Fourth street- The father g* &e?’ The King’s Own,” ^ «. C. B. G. A. last evemhg iras a «»«. ®nrolm«it of schdlars is RR'i m j
of the amendment than ever. When hull- of the family is a ship-carpenter, and has ,^lbsteL><tong’ All In a Garden a hy-mo, “Wtoen He Conroth, by success from a military and soria! stand- mcrease of two during the-year; «fri. A J
dozing -was resorted to he made up his , tbe reputation of being a good workman, Ou’^tim,rEh? Organ point' Ther® were 280 men in line and *Sg' ^J17 teachers, five mpretiÿ*
mind that the*» was something wrong, hat for.m0nflis be has been without work S ruton- w- tKey werq. drilled first by Cot"Prior aiid .1882' The average attendants*-
It had been said the company would not 1 and w (g, m been unable to secure Qne&„ £&’ Se ’̂iatJXS hv riw then 'by Major Irving. The galleries. .'JHf ?«* ^«d is recorded a
build the wad 8 the amendment was al.„ The oldest sou a voting mas of 'tTrtv trio’ \ Dittle Farm Well Til- intejmediate class. A recotation by Lew- we crowded with visitors who were to- 910 lbeui£ the return for 1892. TV fri-iZTe. That was bulldozing. iZut sFyLreof is » P A,Tt Z %£*%£*:.**? ',»«& fatto^^Sd M^wi^tat^' ^ wift A band Æ a"d somf %' -talent ^ows $1,001 tojiuve

Dr. Watt moved to rise and report ; far nag had" no work' this winter À" S®*’ of Stirimg,” -J. G. ration by Howard..jlldEiven., recitation, , music by ,a riiee club the drill been collected toy Sunday school" cisitri-progress.-to have time to confer with • Boÿ l^t Ta yea» oil ^ m»to ^ **»** hy ^1™^^ friand S -The^Srattle ^^n reWin à’ ^«ons, agaihstfl,346 in % v
the promdfers, 1 aged to pick up a few nickels by odd jobs —The «ten men a is emn iMoEw«n- tho Nirfit '.fdeaa sweep for the Republicaais, the Pa^diture «a «rihool- mamtenirik» W-1 A. j

This motion was defeated and the ; but such jotos are scarce, and the whole tiin m tht vS ^ DRt aidant ®®tiF® ticket being elected. It ' also 8709, aud^?lo bemg raised by.t r ; ;
amendment was put and declared to be fatoily ha9 been subsisting on the earn- Townrend StaSte“ve^p°rt Angries, Port " Ma^iate- r^tetioT^ hv MOHe mea'na th® retum t0 Power of exGtief 6chool> Victoria West, t, t
carried, j.jags of a daughter who works in a shirt , *,ie rolrt®’ amviirg here at ®lyne Ma^aant, ’recitation, by Millie Kellogg, of the fire department, ^raae «“emans and augmentation. T;e

Hon. Col. Baker disputed the ruling; &S<*ry, but whose weekly earnings do reCin° her^ .nShe. wiH teST* WeTe ^ nuz4>®r6 which fol- wll0 was turned down to make a place ®and,ay J**? contributions of" Sa V. ,
the^member for Cowi<dian,did not vote. not exceod The rooms where they 4 o’fÛLk i».m^ ™ght and wlU„6ail ^ ‘ " for Chief Hunt, a Democrat, when the W<J° devoted t-

H5u Ml-.xBeaven—If *e did nyt tote 1We are hate of furniture, and they are 1 °?, to~”^!ow mornmg. She will _tn October tiie following advertise- ^ election, took place. David E. Du- «he. «terril budding fund. In>- 6r ?»U
- he ahould be corated m the affirmative, Tn constant fear of toeing ejected from Mondays. week’ ffiSTjng here ment appeared in the Montreal Star- ®4®> th® defeated Democratic caauSdate rvfC^ ~i^ys>

Mr. Croft—I did vote. tbe house, as they are several months in 1 ys’ Wedeesdaj», end Fridays at pimsoNAT—rmiTsti’tÀN famttv „L„t for mayor, is well known here, where ™.et re : Mr. iMacdomald s successo; x.
The MU was reported complete with arrear8.for rent. Wock of any kind ha* and Thur^a^^^r ay8’ ^e8day8’ ed to^pf^a™ CMM hiring lSI?ai he has many friends. having Just arrive» «t A" ,

amendments. been eagerly Sought by every member of “‘d Thursdays about 3 p.m. The Gar- monthly alkiwance, increasing with age and —At the annual meeting ef the Koot- ^® 8<*ool1 ther® will be re- ,
The Great Western Telegraph compa- - , fami, bnt without success land is a very good passenger boat; well requirements, and majority a fortune to enay & Columbia Prospecting & Mining “ M”y- Daly one school coohé ,cr

^ toffi, was finally pass^. family, but_w,tb>,_ut success. appointee os ter as accommodation is K held at their of&Ts te Ottawa, pn ^wato^ions in i893, as agmt, w
The house went into committee, Mr. Tq mgke thg halr __ natural color J?6™* a fau-ly fast boat as dressed stamped envefepe. No triflers. J. 19th ulto, the report» showed that, not- during the prev.ous year.

Sword in the chair, to eraader the Vic- preyent baldness, and^eep the scalp heal- "OÛ, Tbe,Haat:mSs eteatnboat company M. Barton, P. O. box 387, Victoria, B. C. withstanding the depression .in the silver
toria ‘Electric Light and Railway compa- thy HalVs Halr Kenewer was Invented, and ther^ibonhi n>J°Ut6 f?r bfir .uD°n winch A Mrs. Cofield, living at 25 Congrega- market a satisfactory business had been Saspected and Watched,
ay’s bill. . has proved itself successful. " ° ' g®°d business. She tion-street, Montreal, answered this ad- done. The fine quality of ore mined <hav- San Franoisco, March 7.—The ste

Hon. (Mr. Beaven objected to the ------------------------------ ght ®ver a number of Port Angeles vertisemênt, and received in return the ing brought good returns. Work wiH be Empire sailed for Nanaimo yeeterC
riarwe exempting the company from tax- V, .... Peotee and other passengers and will have following epistle: pursued vigorously during , .the coming ternoon. Tina is only her, seoon;
atkm _ four yeare. It would require er on the return tnp m the mom- mr8. COFIELD: Hear Madame,—In rente s®89013- The following director» .were ap- with a new crew substituted t ,■
the sauetiqa of the crown to do this. JTh« Tormw P i to vour favor for "the particulars re natural pointed: Archibald Stewart, Heotoi- Me- crowd that the Chandlers discharge
The proper time, however, to take a ®^a*y’ ! ÎÏÏÎ, feJ?ÎSthït tha Rae- s- H- Fleming, W. A- Allâ^1 and smuggling, but it seems that the W
point of order on tine would be when it toen sauy was «ex, we gave tier rasterta. 26hh tilt., had the following paragraph: child will be bountlfiflly provided for, even f} p «w^hy au af Ottawa : ... house people think the hui-F propOSed t0 read the bm * tokd S -Ïo^Tm’ Wiilteï Ttid B. F.
“L (Mr. kttggma said the company ^Shî^lofTorSTa^ »«ot”£Ut Spencer retorn^i: to the Somtd thi, ^ Ttle Zul^e dh '

'»'^s%stacfÉS3a?s ^ ."S8&ffiS25^*s?5sfc ««muswmksi.sws-<«R*2a2«SaS;"?*ia»«‘7fi fire, and being of greet ‘fa‘W as w# lU’tlie bietoriae of eOn- SbteShMV ST'fimSS^'aSi IB boires eaba hto. "aT’U»*
federation. The marriage took place at fortune wUl be placed in the hands of a of Victorians yesterday inçludiûg A. C. 6ld® 86 600,1 as the rnoormg lines
Chelsea on the 3rd instf Says oar cor- Flumerfelt, president of the Board of ^ °ff, and kept her dose compa
respondent: Countess Northrak tomnZsSM Trade, Aid. H. A. Munn, R T. WWms ^® coast nearly to Point Reyes. S
« the daughter of MajorGeneral Hal- iîcr<^sl?.g Y.11? «f» apd requirements and W. H. Ellis and others.. They also had email craft were seen m the strait
lows, fonnedy of H. M.’s I5th Foot, t^etber1 wtih^i ia lengthy dtocusskm with (Mayor .poy of ontside, but none of them appr.
Who, whfle stationed with hts-regiment pe^anraal mlo^tterfngnl minK New Westminster. They; left' wFh the suspect,
m (New Brunswick during the sixties, ggl divided ip™t^ proportion of three- impression that nearly everybody hi Vic-
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. i
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReI
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Rcÿhl
ABSOLUTELY PURE

BakinYesterday Was Another of the Very 
Quiet Days in the House.

,

•

Powd:
Victoria Electric Light and Railway 

Comyany’s B1H Beforg tUe committee 
Of the Whole Rouse—All Afternoon 
Spent on It.

4;

%.
The speaker took the chair vt two 

o’clook. Prayers by Van. Archdeacon 
•î BcrWem * v‘ *• •

Mr. Smith presented reporta from tite 
" ; mining committee recommending amend

ment» to the placer mining and mineral 
"acts. Received.

[MV Adams presented a report-* from 
the select committee on dairying, recom
mending that on expert dairyman' be 
sent through the province*

Mr. Home introduced » bill to repeal 
the wide tire act, 1893. .

Mr. Horne moved and it was resolved: 
•That whereas the commercial import
ance of. thq, harbor of the city of Van- 
oonver ie rapidly increasing, and there is 
oonanerce on the Pacific coa^t ; &nd where- 
future it will become one of the moat 
important in the interest of shipping and 
commerce on. the Pacific coast; and where 

1 as it is necessary in. the interests of 
* ■ • and commerce that a certain
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Rcciteùon, “Fitzjames" “and ’
Due?, ‘‘Qui "Vive/"' ! ! ! ! JPP*

Song;"«fhe"Mi^r8D^”nalrd.aU
Q°uJtette" "‘"‘The" "Ttorë Chkfera”8 S 
PlancT^oîo Lak6, KlunaJrd' ÇoUtitê J 
Souk ‘‘MyLattiw”

‘ “The Wolf i"..............SH
^ '“‘The "B4H«M&”Mi{Letearn

-citation, “Sugar for Naethteg”

»isiWW^ste

!
K 'Mrs. Oofield sent the sum of $6 and 

waited many weeks for an answer. At 
last report she is still waiting for the 
child, and is probably wondering why she 
was so confiding.
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Awarded Highest Honors-Wortd's Feir.
hr nnmrrD-PRICE1I As ter as known no damage wa.- 

to thé barkentine Wrestler by last.i-.j 
storm.

Clergymen, lawyers, public speaker.^ 
ers, aind actors, ail recognize the vtiti 

, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. One of ourj i'l, 
v emiaent men says: “It-is theL-Seet rii 

teat can be procured for 
the vocal ortfans. throat, and f
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$hole Number 46*J

the BRITISH
«esieged by Nativd 
^ Aboe Terr

If RELIEF PARTY SEMI

Houselodging
Wrecked byA

Draft I 

be Bead i 

of Parliament

roval of the
APP

Throne to

hling
hia Abandoned by t
reetlonlets.

London, March 10.
■ ‘ ’ despatch(VI

of disaster 
The d

ing reports 
Aboe territory, 
on February 27th, last, 
men attacked a detach 
Maxwell’s guard at Boi 
the British were killed, 
a party of 80 men of C 
command are besieged 
Membo Bay by an ov 
of tribesmen, 
has been sent to their n 
has been heard from 
Other reinforcements w

A detac

More Bomb JExi
Paris, March 10.—Lasj 

exploded in a lodging hd 
near this city. The fj 
building was wrecked an 
other buildings in the j 
The bomb was exploded 
bed of a lodger, who (lj 
lady had requested hid 
there. The woman deni 
the man had threatened! 
a bomb if she persisted 1 
tion to cease illicit reti 
Both were put in jail, j

Submitted to th( 
London, Mardi 10.—È 

privy council was held 
day. TV object of the' 
submission to the Quee 
the royal speech, which 
the reassembling of parli; 
been formally approved

Boarding a Movll

London, March 10.—J 
a Conservative member 
while attempting to boa 
night, missed his footing 
bly crushed by the mol 
died to-day.

Tbe British in I 
Bathurst, Gambia, Ma 

«Si brigade made a tern*
the purpose of attacking 
Chief Fodisalah’s strong 
flagship Raleigh and th 
geon had bombarded th 
The British met no rt 
was found that Gonjur 
doned. 
bardment were left ui 
alah's whereabouts Té i

The «( O..M. 
London, Matrch 10.- 

poaeed a good night an 
ter this morning.

CANADA AND 1

The natives

Increase of Imports—O 
Pacific Cable S

London, March 10.—T 
of the trade between tl 
dom and Canada for 
published to-day, and T. 
vival of trade, 
da total £49,457, an in 
mary 1893, of £11,335. 
are mainly ^on wheat, 
The exports* to Canada 
£313,431, a slight decret 
vious February’s figures

Herbert Gardner’s rej 
teem the office of minis! 
does not alter the situât 
embargo upon cattle, in 
teat the outlook for iti 
very favorable, seeing tl 
ot agriculture are pres 
ment to pass an act, mi 
ter of imported rattle at 
compulsory in all case:

The Pacific Cable eel 
ing, and news that the ‘ 
conference has adopted 
Hon. J. Kidd, postmasti 
South Wales, in favor 
cable, is bringing mattei 
tflr Charles Tupper, Si 
wraith of Queensland, 
Reid of Victoria, are n 
Lord Rosebery to subs 
The comments of the ] 
tiactly favorable to the 
deion from the 
next week.

The i

govi

Manifesto to tfe 
London, March 8.— 

out this evening 
dressed to the Irish 
Jc™ Redmond, leader 
«mothy Hahington, M. 
om division of Dublin, 
ward Kenny, M.P. for t 
tovision of Dublin. Thé 
A crisis has arisen in 

7™^ Wintry which, ni^k 
«t the men who et rug 

to return Charles 6 
readership for Ireland, si 
JJtorerve unbroken the . 
•retherhood established 

z among our race. We 1 
of warning 

™)ne then declared that 
• ~~r; Parnell would redo 
««dp of the Liberals all
His letter contains____
resignation or of a chan, 
ttitude to home rule.

1 moment of weakness 
?as abandoned, avowe« 
Mr. Gladstone’s leaders! 
twaHiance with the L8 

The result was that o 
and best disciplined ,
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